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for rent i a lovalf BwwBag,

siseilsiaatnwwyteei
Ons, I real sore, womld lull

Mr.uAMM.Wna.
Situation, oaa or tha flaMt

That arer eontd ba fonnS
Oa top et a lndar laltloe,

rail tti feet from the groans.

Brar tbli 1 anothar maaitoa,
Tn be let out la Sate I

And It haa Iba fweomaaeaaaUoa
That It U o jt of mean of cata.

PoMlon given la April i

Tba rente, for all anrnmar loag,
Are a trilling eonalderatlon-- la

fact, they ara merely a long.

The bargain In country homea
Ara to Iba beat market near

And tba prle el seasonable dalntle
la Tary far Irom dear.

A strawberry or two blaekbarrlaa,
for eating four fat buge,

And oberrlea without number,
For heaping off tbe ilug.

Other things ara In proportion,
And everything In raMon.

From tender letluaa to paachca,
Will appear In I heir eeaeon.

From Ova In the morning till evening
are open to view i

And 1 wl.h I had a dotea to rant.
Initeadol only two.

Prom a Boulhirn SieSangi.

JMt'AMMm a.tAMABDBBS.
Btraaga Creator From aa BtUeaa Teleaae A

Niw Toik Balurallal'e laapertattoa.
Two or the atrenge- -t oreaturaa am aaaa la

thla country heva arrived la New York.
Tbej ara apeclmena of tba giant Balamandere
of atory, fable and legend, and ara tha flrat
or their kind ever brought to Auerioa, They
were captured In tba crater of aa axtlaot vol-
cano with an unpronounceable name In tha
mountain of tha Interior of Japan, and ara
about aa rapulalva looking objeotaaacaa be
found. They ara auppoaed to be aula and
female. Tbe former la over three feet loag,
of a dirty elate color mottled with black
apota, while tha female la about two feat In
length and of about Iba aama oolor aea whale.

They are both ravenona eaiera and ara fed
upon raw meat meir iua wwu
fully ociy, eilmy and poroua, and tha exude-lio-

from them, which la auppoeed to be
highly polaonoua, anon oovera the water In
the tank, and cauaea It to turn a dirty yellow,
lab oolor. Mr. Helena, tha naturalist, who
Imported them, aaye that tba ancient fable or
their being able to live In Ore la undoubtedly
due to their extremely damp, ootyakln, aa
they could, In alt probability, endure the
flamea lor a abort time unlit tola oore waa
dried up. lie baa not yet, however, put
them to thla teat.

A Railroad Chartered.
The Manayunk Itranoh railroad baa bean

charter l at the etate department lla capital
Block la f 100 000, and Ite length will be about
four nilloa, extending from a point on tha
Hobuylklll Valley railroad near Manayunk
to Wleeahlcknn Creek. Tba director ara
William W. Harding. Ueorge Harding,
KlohardH Child, Jr., William H. Rlcharde
and Krankllo Ingram, of Philadelphia, and
Henry Hurgeea, of Aril more.

m a
11 Hockad the Moat.

Mlaa Letzke and John Beyer went boating
atr.aCroeee, Wla, on Sunday evening with
two frlende, when tba latter sought to
frighten Mlaa 1,euke by rocking tba boat,
wblch capalzxd, and Mlaa Letzke and Beyer
were arownra. ine otner two were eavea.

Color d People Itafaaed Accommodation.
Twenty couple, member of tha Reading

aoclal club (colored), came to lletblehem
from Heading to attend a sociable, and were
retuaed quartern at the hotel. Tbe hotel
men eald tbey could not aooommodate them.

Meemlatly Eradicated
With repeated auJ powerful doaea of (ulnlaa,
chills anj fever. In lomi oneot 1U tarloua
form., aprloga lull) active cklatenre again,
often without the atlghteit apparent pro
vocation. To cititifftiltu llio amolilcrlng cm
tier, of Ihli obstinate and recuniiite malady,
no lea than to subdue It when It rauea
llerreljr In thp jrtc.ii, lloitetlcr'a Mnmarti
Hitter t all mill, lent X tun cTerr retoimu
of Itic plMimaroirta hat Uen etliau.teil
a?lnl It In lain, the Hitter mingiicr It ni I

remote eirry lingering traila--c of It. Jar.mure, the Hitler Mill irte t lhnc lirmijlit
fltliln the I n I) icnco nl the atinniheilc
pulton tint l.ej-v- u i.tilirlal cllieaso front litattack, liisonle tut the atoinv-h- , Ihrr and
bowels, arc amen the rnmjtUinu to he ap
1 rehended from llio uto of inli.ina tainted
walir Ti-f'- uru ctireil ami tireteiited
by the Hitlers llhriimiitltiii, rontlliall(n
aud rcual .oiuplalnti, jleld lo It action

rib woundu, (cnta and hrulert) ctn be
readily liealid by a row aipllcaUoiia of Salva-
tion till.

All oyer tha world tlr. Hull' Cough Hymn t
making It way, and at every place It reacne
consumptive people are mora seldom met. Vc

armvLAi. muttvma.
A Fine HI'.

Wben thn proprletora of Burtlotk Mood JIM-l-

put thlt renowned mndlrlnn on thi u.arkat
tbay bit It exactly They hit dyapepala,

llvxrand kldnuy compialutt a hard
blow, from wblcb tnoy will ntvor recover. For

ale by II II C'ocbrnn, ilrngglit, 137 and 19
North (Jdeen atrtet. LancaaUr.

A Good Thing.
"1 aometlmes lh I conld tike hold of the

eal et TSnmai' Kctrctrte Oil for I toll yea It l a
Krand tbliiK. and 1 am ooDaclenlloua in aaylog
I could do a good work." Kv. K. F. Crane,
Corry, Fa kclectrto till cured tbtajrantlaman
of qulnay et many year a atanding. For tale by
It. a Cochran, droga-lat- , UT and 1W north
Unean atrwt, lneUir

Every rarauu la be Keel auceeaa
In thla llfo must htvo a ancclalty ; thit ta, muat
roncontrate the abllltleaof body and inlna on
ohm on ptirault Burdock Blood BUtm havet Mir pcUlty aa a couipliile ami radical cure of

dyapepala, and liver and kidney atToctlone
Fnr.alo by II. B. i.ochntn, drugglat, 1ST and UB
Worth UUHen atreet. tAncaaUir.

Troth Craahart to BarirZ '

I bound to rtae. Crowd down and amother
lh iruihaa you may concerning Fhoatai'

(HI el thn facta will ilae up that It la one
of the but lemedlia lor ache, apralna, and
palna that haa ever yet ben Invented. For aaleby H. It. Cochran. SruggUt, 137 aud 1J9 NorthQnan itrcet, i ancasu-r- .

Brlal Heotloa.
"1 have uted Burdock Blood J?(erwllh great

bane d i for Indlgeatlon and conallpatlonof thebowel." c 1,. Kaaton, Hamilton, Ont. For
aale by II II Cochran, drngglat, 137 and IK NorthQueen atreet, LancaaUr.

Waa Wa Waat.
Give homeopath hla pallet. Allopath hU pllli;but for rheumaUaw, for arhea, for natna andapralna. TAoma.' Kcltctrie Oil U Ineffably aupe-no- r

to either. Ithaibeoefltttd aa many people
VJ "V h.,?.Sa2! Jl drugglate Mirit,by Cochran, druggUu 17 and USNorth qaeen atreet. Lancaater.

TJWR COUNTY COMMISSION KB,

BKNBY DBACUBAB.
otLancaaterClty. Subject to the daetalonol

the Uemocratlc convention. maiw tidaw

JJtOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

J.W.KBLMT,
of MartetU. Pa. decUlon of theUemocratlj Convention, aour Influenon aollo-ite-

F R COUNTY COMMlSaiONKa
SIMON L. BKANDT (Farmer),

Of Kaat Donegal tiwnablp. Subject totho de-th-

elalon of Demorratlc County Convention,
Y i nr In fl uenoe rtapecliuily aoUolted.

mia-iiuai-

F K COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

JACOB W. LKB1B.
Ofgphratatownahlp. Bnblect to Demoeratio

mlea. inarli-udA- w

TOOK COUNTY COMMISSIONER,
A.. I, KlilUlfahT,

Grocer. Flrat Ward, City. Subject to Derco- -
viaMW t uiaw

JjWB COUNTY C0MMIS8I0NEK
'OLOMOW ZgAMKk Farmer,

OOTTNTV milUTuainjtinFa "wham aui..m'mZZ&SttS3L33S!&"!&!
ublect to thi decliToaof iSZSi.County, Convention. Year lateerSeufolly BOllellaO. BKNBY RlKTlaTTmf tid Aw kaat I amnetor t?1V.iTiV

raOR COUNTY COMMISBIONKR- -

sia BAxrnr,
??. pwy isaisanE-JH- Pi J "- - t

Conventlna. Yrar Influence reenaeS
tally Solicited. Wea a aaawMata far County

uDiuiw baaaai aaaaaea KMiaaiwr,

Ota. waawanakatt nfmw ffViaalkfoU alllllleaii Z a!" gHjagTSraj

UtoiWfiftUi ,4
-- - ..- -ii.iin n

tOOBm lAJWAPARIbLA,

That Tired Feeling
U etparieneed by nearly every one at that
eeteon. Yon leal all tlrat oat, wlthont itraagth
tottouytMagt amblUoaeeemitobe all gaaa,
and you have little or no appeUta. ThU eoadl-Uo- n

ay be ana lo change of eeaioa. ellmata,
or life, to overwork, or nervonialtaaaata. What-eve- r

tee can, Hond'e Saraapartlla evereoeaee
It qnlckly, ereatee an appetite, toneee the liver,
curat headache, and glvae renewed atraaglh
and vigor to lha whole body. Be ears to get
Hood ' areeperllla, which la peeallar to Itaeif.

Hood'a cNarMparllU
"1 never took any medlelne that tldavaao

mnebgoodlneoehortatlmeaa Hood'a aaraapa-rtll- a.

1 wae very aaueh ran down, had ao
trength.no energy, and felt very tired all tha

lime- - 1 ooramenoed teklog Hood'a aareaparllla,
aad before t had need oaa bottle fait Ilka a dlf- -

fareat pertoa. That extreme tired feellag haa
gone, my appetite returned, and It toned me np
geaerally. My brother and alater have alao

great beneflt from It" CtaaA W.Faatra,
Bklrley, Mate.

Itokaa tha Waak ItroBV
"I muat tay Boodt aanaparttla ta the beat

medicine 1 ever uaed. I.aat tprlag I had ao
appetite, and the leaat wora 1 did utlgned me
avereo much, I began to take Hood'a aarrapa-rtlla- .

aad eoon I felt aa If 1 oould do aa much la
adayaal had formally done In a week. My ap-
petite la voraclona." Maa. M. V. Bataxo, Atlaa
Ue City, N.J.

Hood's Sartaparilla
Bold by au drngglita. ail el ter av

II JO U A CO., Ixiwell.Maae.
100 Doaaa .Oaa Dollar

DUMPUHBYB'

Homeop.lhic Vetwintry Specifies,
VorHorae. Cattle, Sheen, Doge, lloge, Fonltry.

Uaed by U . B. UovernmeaL
garchart on Belleta,and Book Beat rraa.'Ca

OCBBS-Feve- re. Orngeattona, Inflammatlm.
A A.-p- lnal MenlnglUa, MUk Fever.
B.H atralna, Lemeneea. Hhenmatlam.ac DUtemper. waaalDl' hargea.

Won .
B.B cougha. Hi area, Pneumonia.
F.F. C'ollo orUrlpea, Bellyache.
O.O Vlararrlago. Hnmorrhaaree.
H.U. Urinary and Kidney uTaeaaea.
1 1. Brnpllve Ulaeaaea, Mange.
J.K. Ulaeaeea of Dlgeation.

FBICk. Bottle (over to doaea) BOe.
8TA1IL.K CAtR, Willi Manual, (WO pagea

with chart) lo bottlea MpnctBea, bottle of
Witch Mate! Oil and Medic lor B7.00

eg NT FBKK ON HkUklPT OF PRICE.
Humphreya' Med. Co., 10 Fulton St., N. Y.

Hupltnv'i HoBtopilhie JpwiJe No. 28.
In nee W yeara. The only encoeaefnl remedy

for Nervoua Debility, Vital Weakaeea, and
Proatratlon from over-wor- or other canaea. Uper vial, or avlala and large vial powder, for as.

Solo ar Itaooaiara, or aent poatpald on receiptet price HUMFiiaare' akuiUiNB, co..
Na lo Fulton 8U N. T.

ELY'S CHKAM BALM.

OATARRH HAY FEVER.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
CI.EANSga. TUB IIBAD,

ALLAYS lKFLAMUATlOg, HBALS THK

BKSTOBBSTIlkSRNSKitrtr TABTB.BMBLL.
HBAB1NG.

AQUICKBKI.IKF. A POSITIVE CUBE.
A particle la applied to each noatrli aad Ifagreeable, rrlce ao cenU at drugglate t by

mall, registered, en cu. arcnlata free.
ELY Bkrm. Drna-glat- ieweo,N. T.aarunnlne Kly'a Cream Balm for aale atCochrtn 'a Drugstore, 117 and ix North Uuaenat , Lancaaie r. Pa. nlylyeodAlvw

GOliUrN SPECIFIC.

DRUNKENNESS
--OIIIU

LlyUOB HABIT I'OSITIVKLY CUBED BY
ADMINlsTKatlNU DB. HAINAN

OOLIIBN SPECIFIC.
It can baalvenlna enp or coffee or tea with,out the knowledge of the peraon taking It: laabanlutxiy hannleaa. and will effect a perma-

nent and anvedy euro, whether the patient la amoderate drinker or an alcoholic wreck. Thou
aanuanfdrunkanlahave been made temperate
men who have taken tiolden Speclflo In theircoffee without their knowledge, and Uvday be- -
l.,5rSLhv"l3nLtd.r!lLl',nJt0' lb"r own free wntFAILS. Tbe yatem once Impree.
natedwlih the 8pecltc.lt becomes an utterfor the llqnor appetite to eilat. Foraale by cilaH. A. I.0011KK, I)njlit,No Kajt King Street, LanoaaierVPa.apr lydTu ThAS

1HE SWIFT SPKC1F1C CO.

TRIED
IN THE

CRUCIBLE.
TRADR baSiSg MARK

About twenty yeari ago I dUcovored a little
ore on my choek, and the doctora pronounced

It cancer. I have tried a number of pbyilclana,
but without receiving any permanent benefit.
Among tbonumberwereoneortwo apeclallata.
The medicine they applied waa like Ore to the
ore, canalng tntenae pain. 1 aawaitatemen

In tbe paper tolling what B. 8. 8. had done for
other similarly afflicted. I procured aome at
once. Before 1 had uaed the aecond bottle tha
aelghbora could notice that my cancer waa
healing np. My general health had been bad
for two or three yean I had a hacking congh
and aplt blood continually. I had a eevere pain
In my breaat. After taking alq bottlea of S. S. B.
my coogb left mo and I grew atouter than I had
been for aeveral yeara. My cancer haa healedover all but a little apot about the alio of a half
dime, and U rapidly disappearing. 1 would ad.
Tbe every one wtth cancer to give 8. 8. 8. a fair
trial. Mats. NANCY MoUUNAUQHEY,

Aahe Grove, Tippecanoe, Co., Ind.
Feb. Is, 18W.

Swill's Specific la entltaly vegetable, and
aeemi to cure cancers by forcing out the impu-
rities from tha blood. Treatlao on Blood and
BAIa Dlaeaaee mailed free.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,

DRAWM 8, ATLANTA, OA.
Sareenulne Swlfi'a Specific for aalo at Coch-- !

jatore, 157 and 1W North Queen at.,Lancaster, Pa.

JJAFK,8URKANDHPKKUY CURB.Knptnra, Yartoooela and Special Ulaeaeeaof either aex Why be humbugged bywhen you can And In Dr. WrtgbTtba only Baiti"
lab Pstsicu tn PhliadelpEte wlLo
apeclalty of the above Md Cola!
Tarjflit Cdbx ODAiAWTaan. Advlea Free dayand evening. Strangers can be treated and n

home name day OOloea private.
. w. tt. WaUUHT.auaiortn Ninth Btnat. Above Baca,P.O. Boxen. rauaoaiphla.

iaie-iv- a

TMPROVKU CUSUIONKO KAR DRUMS.

OURE FORTH! DEAF.
eek"! Patent Improved Cuhionad BarDrama perfectly reetora hearing and perform

the work of tha natural drum. luvUlbleToom.
and always la position. Ail convene.ttosudavanwhiinarajheadialiuneuy. Bendfoi lUtutrated book with teaUmonlals. FBEB.pkraaeor eall on F, U18COX, aw Broadway

ewYorfc. Meataoatkla paper
iwiuiin.tiNwwai--

djUMJt UUAHANXIUU),

RUPTURE.
Care guaranteed by Ok. f. B. MAvea,gaaaatoaoai no operation or laauay izum ouai'S.La,LDl,?.riaroda of aarea. Mala oflira

am ABCal BT., PHiLA. Bead for Circular.i.a
T

WEAK MEN
MMag from tha eBecU et youthful errors,

Sf'.dJ!ek,p bUd' TflkMr lcat nianbnod,
IH.il will aead a valuable treatl (sealed) ooo- -
taiulag; rau Baruenura lor home cure, F it at a ofaaatwC m. ikwh meouai worsiaaould ba

aW yt5frs.Vo,wl?al0U,

lsci,,,! &n. 2 VjL..i' ji iV?X

eajafVaiw(awav4fBaiiaaiaByavaaiaBaaBannaaearw

'MatMOtaffaTa t'fP'.
lOwaMylilB.

! waa taken etek a ago
WlthbHtawBtwVwt."

M My Beat at preanaaeed bm aarad. bat 1 got
lokagala,wHhtarrlbla pala ta mybaekaad
Mae, and I get ao had I
oould not mhva I

1 shrank I

rroataMB. tolMI 1 had been doetorlBg for
my liver, bat It Bid ao good, I did not expect to
II va ajora than tare Months. 1 bearaatotue

op Bitter.
IHreoUymy appetite retaraed, my palas left

m,my eatlre syttsat saaawd raaawad as tr by
aaagle,aadartawalMBSTvimlBetAlBS,t am not
only as souad as a BorstwtgB, bat weigh mora
than I did belore. To Map Bitter 1 owa my Ufa."

Dublin, Juni i, im, B, fmratbics.
caiman,

Maiden, Masa4 Pab. 1, IBM. Oentleme- a-
I nffrad with aUaah at atsk bstBifiha."
Neuraiiu, famaia treabi. Bar year In tha

moat terrlbl and axerueUUag ntaaner.
Bo aMdlelaa or doetor aonld give ma re lef or

enre naUl I aaad Hop aklter.
Thaflrstbouia

Nearly aured aa "
Tha aaeoad mad ma wall and strong a whan

a child,
u And I have bean so to thu day."
My husband was an Invalid for twenty year

wlthaeerkra
"kidney, liver and urinary complaint
"Proaoaaeed by Boston'a beat phyatcU- n-
Inanrabla fSevan bottles et yonr Bitten cured him aad 1

know of thai
" Uvea or eight penona '
In my neighborhood that have been savad by

yonr bitter.
And many mora are using thorn with great

beneflt. They almost do mlraclea t"
--Kri, M. D. Stack.

Bow to Qbt licx.-F.ipo- ee yourself day aad
night t aat too mueh-wltho- axarclea, work too
hard without rest, doetor all tba timet take all
Uie vita notromadvrtUed, and than yon wLI
want to kaow

How to Wbt WLt. Which 1 answered In
three word Take Hop Bitters,

Hawdaaad Ltrar.
Five year ago I broke down wtth kidney and

llrer complaint and rheumatism.
Sine Uien I have been nnabl to be about at

all. My liver became bard like wood ; my llmbe
were puffed np and filled wlUi water.

All the beet pbyaloUn agreed that nothing
could cure me. f reiolved to try Bop Bitten ;
I have aed seven bottlt a t the hardnes ha all
gone from my liver, tbeawelllngfrommy llmbe,
and It ba worked a miractt In my case i other-- a

lie I would have been now la my grave. 7""

J. W. Moaar. Buffalo, Oct. I, ISM.

IWrtUThla
Token of the great appreciation I have of your

Kitten. 1 wa afflicted
With Inflammatory rhenmatlim 1 1

For nearly
Seven year, and no medicine seemed to do me

any
Good 1 1 1

Until I tried two bottles of yonr Hop Bitten,
and to my surprtae 1 am a well to day a ever 1
waa. I hope

" You may have abundant suceeas "
In thl great and "
valuable medicine :
Anyone wishing to know more about

my cure f
Can learn by addresilng me. B. M.
William. 1103 18th street. Wash. D. C.

MAI. OAF. C.

JTOTICB.

OUR PRICE LIST.

A Light S'lff Hat. Worth ntn... .Selling for KM
A Light SUA Hat, Worth tiN....eillni( ter wuo
A i.l.htstia Aat, Worth SI0U... .Billing L.r tLM

The I'ratlteatLIOBTBTIFF HAT In the Marketat a: oo.

A FULL LINK OF

POCKET u 8UMIE.. CBU3HEB8
In All the Fancy Shades.

Men's Mackinaw Hats.
soc,;5c,iioMi.aup to is on.

Positively the LABQBST LINE of

B.,' tod CuildrtD's 23 Cnt Straw Bits

IN TUB CITY.
Bv4E,5YRU?,WA,S.0, HAUV"T T for

TKUNKSandTBAVKLINU BAGS at Lowest

STAUFFER & CO.
N09. HAS NOBTH QUEEN ST.

BTAFOMl

NEWJEWKLRY8TORI:.

CHARLES S. GILL,
no. 10 West King Street.

A lull line of everything new In

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,
SILVMR TABLXWAKK.

Spectacles! Spectacles!
Having made tha eye a study, we are able tofit spectacle with the greateat accuracy andcare, and make a specialty of tbe Intercbanga.

ble spectacle, ao that if a part be broken it canbe renewed In five minute time.
..wBPAIBINO-Feron- ai attention given tothe rermirtng of Watehea, Clccka, Jewelry, etc,etc. mayllljd

w TOUCH,

W.Wmb, Clocks Chiina vA Jrnlry
at teas than anetlon
Fine lot of Rinsflaa. aiT:iJ?i .i.v.7i
(Aurora for which i am Bole Agent), and otherratlaa Watebas: Beat Wateh and Jewelry

rraet Osta by Talegraph iHUy. only

L. WEBER,
UBM Borth yueen Bt, Bear Peon's. B. ak Depot,

BpaetejRyrlaawasBaaoptieaiwiniia an
etltfla nt

POM BAXJI Ua HMMt

TJtOR RENT.
JI...Tw0 5r taat room In Brimmer's NewBuilding. No 1MM North Queen (treeu Heatand aaslncluded. Apply at

febU-tf- BBIMMBB'S L1VBBY OFFICE.

FOR 8 ALK OR RENT BRICK 8TA BLE
lot, 17x80 feet, on Chrlatlau atrtet, be-

tween Kaat King and Orange atreet. Can beeaally changed lute a machine shop or y

term. H. C. IIKUB tKKK,
attorney

HOUSE KOR RENT OR SALE.
with modern Improvement and

!ISa.nh8t 'argelawn and yard. A variety of
f2ii3,f" I? Bf"P wlnea. No. ito North Limestreet. Apply to

.ZH r I'ANDia,
aprs-tt- No. MM North Ltme stnret.

aTOnOaTB.

ATEHIBMAN'S.

New Spring Neckties
AT EBHMAN'B.

JZhSF J!? n? rmnt concerning tha at of
shirt cnttlng ta Fine

KVBbiimS35S.eSt,",T"!- - PropefanoteS.
workpeople mutt ba nracueal

ssa b2iaMioi?dBitu" w
SHIRTIn tha Market for tha Laait Potslbls Money.

AT

Na IT Watt King street, Laneaiter.

RUPTTJRE-CU- RE OUAKAMTKKD BYBayer. Ml Arch atraat, PhUaCel-phla,P-
ataaeatonoa. No operation orbuil--

utaajej 4 awJMJBaMAa) ! BJUrfM AOTStOllwt
BSSiXSSflbSXSSWsrmmmVk.Advice free. mariv.iT a
SURPRISED I

would be. Inatrnmeate aogrand,

W ca.ar.ucowjfrtcjj.ar.oar:

.(Misfit Wt,W0'M'

'&8&kif(xlAfr ( mk,ii t

muumk

CHINA HALL

DMBRELIA STAND.

Neatly Hand PeVlnted Umbrell
Bund,

--AT-

$2.50 EACH.

aTTh Beat ever offered In Laneuter at the
thepnoe. Only a limited number on hand.

Don't Miai a Bargain.

HighMmtin,

15 EAST KINQ STREET.

LABOABTBB. PA.

MXOVMMlUMt.

EXCURSIONS AND PICNICS.

HT. 6RETNA PARK
FOB

EXCURSIONS AND PICNICS.
Thl Park la located In the heart of the South

Mountain on the Hoe of the
Cornwall & Lebanon Railroad,
nine mllee south of the City of Lebanon, withineasy Olatence or Harrtaburg, Reading, Lancas-
ter, Columbia, and all point on the Philadel-
phia A Heading and Pennsylvania Kallrvd.The ground are large, coveting hundred ofacre, and ara

FREE TO ALL.
vxacoxvaamcxa au

A LAHUB DANCIN0. PAVILION,
A SPACIOUS D1NINQ HALL,

TWO KITCHENS,
U1GQAOEANDCOATBOOM,

Whllo the arrangement for amusement con-
sist of

CBOQUBT and BALL QBOUMIS,
BOWLINS ALLEY,

SHOOTING Ol I.LEE Y,
gUOlTS, Ac , Ac, Ac.

Table Mr Lnncbera. Hustle Seat and Benches
are scattered throughout the ground. Anewattraction 1

LAO COUEWAaO,
covering nearly twenty acres, on which areplaced a number or elegant New Boat, andalong the bank et which are pleasant walksand lovely acenery.

Observation Cars
will be run on the line of the Cornwall A Leba-
non Bailroad. or will be aent to different pntnta,
when practicable, for the accommodation of ex
cunlon parties. These summer excursion can
have been bulit especially for thl purpose, andare aoconilrueted that they will enable tbeto enjoy fnlly the beautllul acenery
of the Lebanon Valley on the one aide or lhaConewago Valley on the other. They are safe.,( aat aaata rvAniasiln

I'artle deliing It can procure Meala at thePark, a the Dining Ualil will beundertheaurer.vision of K. M. 110LTI, or tbe Lkoahok VallxtBores. Those who wlah to spend A DAY IN
TUB MOUNTAINS can. find no place so beami.ful or affording to much pleasure aa MOUNT
WswaiTNAf

Na lataxleallBf Drlaks Allowed ea the
PreBaltes.

.,BBForeicunIon rate and general informa-
tion apply to NKU1HIH1I,

gupt C. A L. BaUroad, Lebanon, pa.
myTimd

JiOOTB ASD BHOKB.
'TMPOI.TANT HOTICE.

A GREAT

MARK DOWN
-I- N-

Shoes!
Bar Don't lalk about Price They'll Suit You.

Coma All I Come All!

HIEMENZ!
KO. 67 MORTB QUMN BT.

PARAHOLB.

R. aH.

LADIES 1

Ere "The Drive" tn our West Window
BAT1N LINED PABASOLS at OOe.

A FINK LINK OF

PARASOLS
At Price. I hat Defy Competition.

AarWE INVITE EXAMINATION ON OUB
BTOCK.

R B. & H.
14 Bast King Bt.

api-3m- d

NOTICE TO TRESPASSERS ANDpersons are
bidden totretpaaton any or tha land of thaCornwall and Speedwell estate in Labanonor!t25,tof.yu5",'w,,MBM taeiosed orunla- -

maur"

W' iW'rt.Hprt'fll-I-3V- - --
J
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METZGER & HAUGHMAN
HAVE AT THEIR HEW. WORK,

Noi . 38 and 40 Watt line Stmt,
OomBttrpanaa at 40o OoBBldraajgaB atSOa,, OoaBtarpMM at 7Sa , Ooaatar.PasBat ll.OO, Oouatarpamaa at 11.90. MaraaUlaa OoaaUrpaa at 1.60.3.00, ia.00, 13.00, MOO, aa OraaalCrBM at M.OO.

OwPatwMatBaaaOttrMraatBW Wa fill ordarathra froa nmraadla.T iowaa aad oltlM. We gHaraatee taaat ta tlrt nUa-faeito- a,

METZGER& HAUGHMAN'S
CHEAP STORE,

I8wi40WetKIig8tT (Opposite Ceopw Hmm.) '
tfMWMLUt.

F7AHM'8 CORNER.

ZAHM'S CORNER
LANOASTBR, WA,

Beopened under Its Old Management with a Nice Assorted Block or

WATCHES, CLOCKS, 8ILVERW1EE AlStD JEWELRY.

BeafrTOS'forVtlepS.""""" W "
vHllfiflVnl'liS'' hm " mM mvlr ftattt ,Fbr Ut ntrfrtM "' te MA

ZAHM'S CORNER,
aprtl-lm- LANCASTER, PA.

TEWELRV AND ART.

IkirmnifQ WrrtphoQ Joiifolnr
IjMUlUJIUO. uuuuunyi

ART WORK,
French Clocks, Bronzes,

KNIVES. FORKS AND SPOONS,

GHOIGE VIENNA AND PARIS NOVELTIES.

Prices Are Very

H. Z. RHOAD8,
No. 4 West King Street, - Lancaster, Pa.

OAATJUA0BF,

A MOTTO THAT ALWAYS W1NB.

Honest Work at Honest Prices.
AT

PHILIP DOBRSOMS
(OLD

Carriage Works Nob.

The Largest Assortment or NEW ABD SECOND
omiDOH rvanvna uu.ii ihm tu uwu ouuwa nu mid ruuuo

It Ton Want a Good and Flrst-Cla- Phsaton, GO TO DOERSOM'B.
If You Want a Nice Comfortable ramllv Carrlaare. GO TO DOKUSOM'S.
It Yon Want a Buggy You can Select from

uunoiiMO.ir You Want a Nice and Neat Buslnes Wagon. GO TO DOEBSOM'S.
11 You Want a Durable Market Wagon, GU TO DOEhSOM'S.
It You Want a Good Bnennd-lian- d Fhnton. Sanr. or Market Wiuron. GO TO DOEBSOM'S.
ir You Want to Bur a KlrsUClaa Artldo at

Philip Doom's Old Reliable Carriae Werts,
N08. 126 AND 128 EAST KING STREET, LANCASTEB, FA.

WFACTOBY-l- !S d U8 MIFFLIN STREET.
mr-lydA-

CARPET

BARQA1NB t

CARD

oSHlRK'S CARPET HALLl

WILTON, VELVET, BRUSSELS,

Tapestrj, IograiD, Damask and Venetian, Carpets,

CLOTHS, WINDOW de.

W the Beet

H. SHIRK & SONS
King and Pi

WIXEBAXD L1QUORB.

pURE RYE WHISKY.

Old GrotT Spring Distillery.
Bltnated on Kaat Orange (treat, between

Orange and chestnut, one square east el reaur-voi- r,

Lancaster, p
Ihavejuaterectedanew distillery with all or

thn latest Improved machinery ter distilling
PUBK BYK WU1HKY.

A. B. SBEAPPEB, Proprietor.
Thl Distillery haa been erected at the tainou

Old Groffstown Spring, which haa been noted for
Ita plenwon anq untalllng or the pur-e- at

water. Ml It our grandfather drank wben
they were boy, and It ha never been known to
run dry even In the hotteat weather. Prom this

all the water ued In I ho distillery I ob-
tained, tbe pump drawing trout tt twenty-Ov-
gallons a minute.

Bealdea my own dUtllled I also handle

Brandies, Gln, Wines, &c,
ABTCall and be convinced.

A. B.SUEArFEB, Distiller,
BTOBE No. ! North gueen Street.

N. B. fanners bavleg good Kye on hand can
find ready sale tat it at theatoreor dlatlllery.
Ulgbcit cash market price paid for a good artl-ol-

aprtf-lydA-

COAX.

TnT R MARTinT

wsnusau ABD aatAn. Miin W

All Kinds of Lumbr and Oeal.
.irrusi Ma J0 Borth Wats ae Prteatnata. Laaaoa. Lanoaster. aJ-lv- d

T3AUMQARUHKRB4 JEFKERIK&

COAL DEALERS.

TABsat-No- rU Prince Street, near Beading
Depot,
aug 1HM LANCA8TBB, PA.

INSTALMENT DEALERS WILL. FIND
need. A full line oflnaial-ma- nt

Uooda aold enl la 'tha Inatalnaant Trade

':

.'?T

Low This Year.

BtUtfAV, go.

BXLIABLK)

126 and 128 East King St.

-HAND Baggies, Carriage, Phatont, Market had

fifteen Different Blndot spring, t! jon SOTO

a Lower Price than any other In the city or

11ALLS,

BARQA1N8 I

MOWSKS, SO.

TOJNN A BRENKMAN.

I
We have a number of Goods which are

just in season, and which, owino; to our
giving special attention, we can offer great

" Pennsylvania " Lawn Mowers hare no
equal. These we make a specialty. We
have as good Lawn Mowers as are in the
market for to.00 and 7.00.

Uabv Carriages We carry seventy.flye
varieties in stock. These goods are our
own special and our prices are low.

Refrigerators are now In season. How
few people knowanytbing about Refrigera-
tors. It took us twenty years to learn.
We can teach you in are minutes:
It will be worth something for yea to get
the best.

Coal Oil Stores There is mom differ.
ence In Coal Oil Stoves than almost any-
thing manufactured. Dont spend your
money till you know what you are getting.

Ice Freezers and Water Coolers
you can buy almost anywhere, but can you
get the best at the lowest prices. You can
irum us.

Lawn Tennis Setts. Genuine Mexican
nd Common Hammocks, Base Ball and

au Dporung uooas at factory races.

FOR

BODY

Rag and Chain

OIL SHADES,

have Largest and Btook In the Oity.

S.
Corner West Water Streets, Lancister,

supply

prlng

Whisky,

above

place

Cream

No. 152 North Qo b gtreaA

is1NQLKTHKE STOCK

standard-Bre- d Stallion la Sonrtea.

STOBM BUB0 (tkB).. 4MSM
r aeota, a yvasa, a.

BJf aBBBiT (elll).. ....,....... ...
AV Bead fsr Bsw Oatalogne;

DAB.BNflLB,

MJ9Uffilt1

IS&Aiil
fcteSHKEi
P. . -- "? IP4V wWAJMtinjsjM

BAm UATa aABfii;:
VBAUie tAATSsrVAJUITTtU

VBAUn JLBATB IUSK. (Iawhsaw.
wtJUswawC SAht aVSawAISB TBSIS.
wavanyvBisMBMp.E. d?r
TKAUIS UIATB PBIBOB BT. UsM

Par Eaadias sag I ehaae tm MS a. ss,
j;eaRTvfllaatlalw.Bs.

r

PpTQuarrrvtllealfcaSB.. l
a uptaaiigaaataaa.

rsvx&ixi
T3KHRHTLYAlfIA RAILROAD I

Ul.aLIn awaait fmn jhmi. twam
Train uava LAaoasne ana finaalat Phuadeiphla as rouowTi "T""""!

.ya. .WBSTWABD. rauuuMipiPaaMeBrpiaai....... UnTtp.i
BTawa MznTaaat. ..... aaaa.av
BUrTteSnMt'ioyi iSBa.aa.
mv. aamau iihbtim,,, vlacoluraMa
Blagara Bvpra T:40Skn.
aAnovar Aososs...... vtaCoiumbw.

Past Unaf ............. una a. as.
nwensai aimaiui...... laColniaMa
uueaaurAOOom...... via ait. jotMarrtsburg aooob....
Columbia Aecom fc0p.aa.
BarrUburg agpreaa.. . Wpn,nt aNrjnTasst..., B.aa.

Leave
BASTWABD. Laaeaater.

Phil. Biiiressi . fca.an.Past Llnat.......,.....iBarrUbnrgBzpr.,, 8:10 a. a.
Laneaater Aeoom ar... sssa. at.
OolDtabla Aooom fceoa.as.
Seahnra gnu .....,
Philaoalphla Acoom... WSpl
SanAay HaU.
Dayjferaaat :(Barrteburg Aeoom....

Tha Lancaster Aeeon
wBrgatsaop,aa.anaarrlTasM
P-.-

has at fee a. bi ana reach Marietta at i
Mara oolmnbia as lkai a. aa. aa2 1

gashing Marietta at lha aai saw.
aUrtetta at fcflS p. m. ana artlva at Cols
al aiata, ait ana asnas iora jLooowuBooauoa laavas i

TOS aa arrive at iAnoaitaratSMiwtth ITsnl.liiiia giin ai una aa.
Tha Predertck Acoonuaodatifi. w t.

ta at Laaeaater with Past Line, waat.p7ks..wUlrua throngh to PraSsttak.
tbw i ewe uua anooromooaMon,

ueawaaewa aw aaaa aaHacaiaa.
Manorar Aeerjiiiwindatinn. weat.

Lanaaaur with Blaanua Bznreaa at (da i
wtu ran throngh to Banovar, daUy, sisifsl
wit Idasv wast en Sanday, whe a jsgajsfj

wtu stop at Dowrungtown, Qoatervll
btbtw, ML Jot. BllaaoeUitswn and M

tfha enl trains which run dally, on
awe man vain wen run or way 01 uou

it B. WOOD, eanaral Paaaangar
uaaus.aa.i-uwi- i ajtnwnu,

jrsriuiiaTVJ
ayiaivatibij

rEINlTHH'S FfTltllH rasmrtA.;
A

LOOKIHG GLASSES

Wo now Invite your attention to onr
stock of Looking Olaraes In Walant,
Cherry and Gold. Thl 1 onr largest .
SPECIALTY, and has been for years. Wa
this week received a large Invoice, ana U
yon ara or will be In need or a Looking
U las for Ko. to 0 1 we have them right la '

tocktoshow. Just the thing to fill np
Uiat space between the window.

HEINITSH'l
;&$

Ma
Furniture Depot, m

. sfanv.nm buutu tiuesa hthem
ar we make Picture rames to Order.

imnuvvpin vnnNiTnu nvwa .""ASS

J. H. WIDMYER."

FURNITURE
4"i

AFuUStock, . si
Deelrable) (roods.

Low Frioee, m
NewMtEtjlii!

WIDMYER
rUKMTUMC BTOBB. h' JSsitW

Uorner aiaet Kla Ma
LABOASTBB, PA,

1 T WI1NTH. .
.m. ij

CBOICBCOPPEES
ABD V1NB1T POBMOSA, OOLOMOS AVI

IMPataiAla TBAS .; ..

waEnaraataaroranaSAToraaA tool""ajiavnrjaBX vuvua isu cnui,UbaTa,x?
PABGT GBOOBBUtB. K- -

Mmi.m.k(MA.v.yii.Tiima. jf&i.
OBO. WlaaJTI'

aagivd N&iu weat bum
Jm

Hammond's Slug!
tijfo

Waousita abw Bscast--

Save your Currant aaf OuBMhtilf 1

ftom thl ravagaa.ar tea Warms
Mammoaaw wag .

BBADT WO VU AND SAPaV

Apraautlvaot thaBsaaBagaaBOMWl
Ourmrth year for the seteoOt, i'usr T- -i m WWW

iwmatmns paw .j'
SUB POB OXBOTaVAaV f

Bursts, the -

FLINN & BREHBiJss

17
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aaewaae. ' INSTALMENT DBA LIBS DrPLYGiSs, I uMwnmwtjaaiaiua AtiBtBarAW,OakMMn'B aWwaeXB,TBS awi
jr-'J'- 'r .
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